
	

“One World, One Night.”  A Cultural Experience 
Friday, May 12th, 2017: 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM  

at the Walmesley Center 
Our Lady of Guadalupe 

	
 
Come enjoy the NIGHT at OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE CULTURAL EXPERIENCE as we learn about the different 
cultures and countries represented at our school and parish.  Let’s celebrate our diversity as we share food, 
traditions and cultures.  Bring food from your culture or a culture of interest and taste all the delicious foods from 
around the world.   Anything is welcome, from snacks to main courses, appetizers to desserts!  We encourage all 
families to share their favorite food!  
 
There will be cultural projects displayed from our very own OLG students.   Tables representing various countries 
and cultural performances will highlight the evening. 
 
We invite anyone who is interested to host a table from a country around the world.  Grab your family and friends to 
represent!  Dress in traditional clothing, show the country flag, share some food, gather some fun facts, display 
photos and art or play games.  Have fun!    
 
There will be a special performance from the Nationally Renowned Filipino Youth Activities Drill Team of Seattle!  We 
also invite anyone who is interested to perform.  Performances can be a traditional dance or song.   
 
This NIGHT will be an extraordinary way to celebrate the many cultures we have in our wonderful world!   Please 
join in the fun!  
 
Tickets at the door cost $3 which include food and entertainment.  Proceeds will go towards Our Lady of Guadalupe 
School.  If you have any questions, please contact Joy Gonzales at joy.gonzales@comcast.net.    
 
If you are interested in hosting a table or performing, please sign up by May 3rd at 
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/4090A45AEAF2FA2FB6-one1.  You may also sign up to help with set up, clean up and 
food service.  Commitment hours are available for hosting, performing and helping for this event.  Thank you! 


